
CHRISTMAS BROWNIE TREE DIRECTIONS 

BUTTERCREAM DIRECTIONS 

DECORATING DIRECTIONS

YOU WILL NEED: 

Tessa’s Brownie Premix � 120 g butter � 4 eggs

1. Preheat oven to 160 Degrees Celsius. Line a 20 cm round or square tin with 
    parchment paper. 
2. Combine brownie mix with eggs and mix for one minute, add butter and mix 
    for a fur ther 5 minutes. Pour brownie batter into prepared tin. 
3. Bake for 35 to 40 minutes or until toothpick inser ted in centre comes out 
    almost clean. 
4. Cool to room temperature. 

YOU WILL NEED: 

75g Room Temperature Butter � 200g Icing Sugar � 5ml Vanilla Essence � 
1 Tbsp. Milk � Green Food Colouring � Piping Bag or Plastic Baggy for 
decorating (optional) 

1. Beat room temperature butter on high speed until light and fluffy. Add Icing   
    Sugar and beat on low until combined. Add vanilla essence, milk and a dash    
    of green food colouring and beat on high until light and fluffy.
2. Scoop buttercream into piping bag or plastic baggy  (optional) 

YOU WILL NEED: 

Sprinkles or Candy � Fondant Stars (optional) � 8-12 Small Candy Canes

1. Round Tin – Lift cooled brownie from pan and gently peel back parchment 
    paper from sides and bottom. Place brownie on a clean work surface. Cut 
    brownie into quar ters and then cut each quar ter in half to form 8 wedges. 
2. Square Tin – Lift cooled brownie from pan and gently peel back parchment 
    paper from sides and bottom. Place brownie on a clean work surface. 
    To cut brownie into triangles, cut into 3 rows. Cut each row into 5 triangles. 
    Set aside leftover pieces for snacking.
3. Break off curved end of candy cane; inser t candy canes into bottoms of 
triangles to make tree trunks.
4. Cut off tiny bottom corner of the Ziplock bag or piping bag and squeeze to 
pipe buttercream over brownies. 
5. Decorate your brownies with your sprinkles and décor. 
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